
Wendy Ann Honeycutt
April 9, 1977 - Dec. 9, 2023

Wendy Ann Honeycutt, 46 of Morganton, NC passed away on Saturday, December 9,
2023 at her home. Born on April 9, 1977, she was the daughter of the late Lewis and
Frances Honeycutt. Wendy was a member of Burkemont Baptist Church. She worked
at Broughton Hospital and J. Iverson Riddle Developmental Center. Wendy loved her
children and family very much. She also loved music and going to the beach.

Wendy is survived by her �ancé, Anthony Corpening; daughter, Kameron Alyssa
Thompson (Lizette); son, Gavin Corpening; sister, Renee Honeycutt (Warren Pack);
nephew, Nicholas Carswell (Laura); special friends, Karie Heisserer, Jessica Edwards,
Kainen Roland.

The family will receive friends from noon until 1pm, Tuesday, December 12, 2023 at
Burkemont Baptist Church. A funeral service will be held in the church starting at 1pm
with the Rev. Luke Lane and Rev. Dr. Eddy Bunton o�ciating. Burial will follow in the
church cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be made to a Scholarship Fund for Gavin that the family
will be setting up at Wells Fargo.



Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall

—Faye D Gee

May you RIP sweet friend now that all your pain and
suffering is done �y high and smile down on your babies
and loved ones pain free your are truly loved and will be
missed never forgotten

—Debra Tabor

I’m so sorry for your loss. Wendy & I worked together at Broughton Hospital
several years ago. It was a joy to work with her, such a caring & loving person of
her family & our patients. She was a beautiful young women inside & out. Prayers
surrounding her family & friends. 

—Amelia Fox

Hello to my friends it was a pleasure working with you guys ms Wendy was a
pleasure to work for and her son Gavin and I developed a good relationship along
with my grandson Darius he loved coming over she will be deeply missed

—paulette corbin



Wendy I'm so glad that I got to meet you and work with you
years ago. Those days will never be forgotten. Prayers for
the kids and family. Rest easy my friend..

—Heather Murdock

—Barbara and Andy Gambrell

Thoughts and prayers to the family!!

—Regina Ledford

I love you and hope you are dancing freely with the angels
up above! You will forever be missed but the memories you
made will never be forgotten. I promise to keep your girl in
line and be there on those tough days. Rest well Wendy Ann
.

—Anesia Harbison

—Trish Costner Peters



Bless her family during this and the holidays coming up.

—Kathy york

Deepest Condolences from The Greene Family! Wendy , You will forever be loved
and missed! Rest Peacefully Our Sweet Angel!

—Dara Greene

My Dear Friend Wendy! It was a True Blessing to have been
able to call you my friend and to have been a part of your
journey in life! Your kind heart and your joyful spirit will live
on through your children. I �nd peace in knowing you’re no
longer in pain and you are now watching over your loved
ones as their loving beautiful angel! Rest Peacefully
Beautiful! Till we meet again! ~Dar

—Dara Greene

RIP love Rusty & Nancy

—Rusty Hicks


